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New York has just had a great moral i pheaval.
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THE FIGURES

INCREASED.

Brennan Bought 669 Horses

at a Cost to tbe City

of $166,965.

MILK REPORT DELAYED.

Commissioners of Accounts? Will

Deliver Their Decree

ANDREWS GIVES FIGURES.

ThsNew Commissioner Shows
the Horse Record for

Two Years.
.

j

Commissioner or Accounts Own and
Wahle, who have been Investigating Big j

Tom Brennan's J105.54O house deal, as ex-- 1

posed 'by the "Kvening World." an
Bounced this morning, that they would
not make their report to Mayor Gllroy

y, they had expected, but would
present their report

Commissioner Owen said ha waa op-

posed to , this Investigation being held,
tuc tiw iwtaes iMfiiaihd Mr. wahia
had nothing to do with tha price paid
for hoi sea. II tQ luisc a price was
paid (or ash-ca- rt horses by Brennan, the
(Comptroller Department should have dis-

covered the (act and not the Commla-loner- a

at Account.
With the people demanding a better

street-cleanin- g service, and witl. no
funds at hand for sweeping snow, It Is

of vast importance to the public to knowI lust what money has been wasted during
the Brennan admlnlstrtlon.

The "Evening World" In Its expose of
"Big Tom" Brennan'a mat-hod- in

ash-ca- rt horses, gave the figures
from the Audltor'a books showing that
$103 "0 had been paid for 4!3 horses for
ash curt use in the city Street-Cleanin- g

Department, during the Brennan admin-Utrtlo-

the rate being fcfiu for each
horse purchased.

This morning an "Evening W orld" re-- i
orter made the discovery at tbe Comp-

troller's office that In addition to the regu-
lar purchase of 423 horses for SlOS.Mu. a

till further purchase had been made out
of a l fund known as the Revenue
Bond fund, and that 2 more horses were
bought by Brennan for the sum of ti.4.
The additional purchases were as fol-

lows:
ag. II. nl J. H. DaklsUa I hor.M . t:;o

Aug. li. 18: J. H. Osklsits Ikorfc... let
Aug. is. 1I44- -J. H. Dealiua tor..... o

an Jt ilt;-n- u 4 Deerr 1 Sum.... IM
Hug. 11, lMr-tt- shr rl.l I koreM.. 414
Aug. 14. Wt J. H. DeklBaa horn. .1..VK1'
Vug, 14, MM Itsa Detrr 1J kore..s.0Oii
Sept. T, imriis Dour 11 korw...l,e0
Sept. II. nil riM A Ooerr 3 hon, ... 760

Stia. U. la:-- J. H. DahlSiaa 12 harM... 1,000
5 .pi. te, tail rtss U.rr kortM. .1.100
Oct. 1. 1IM J. H. luhlnu horwe... 754
Oct. 10. lBi-- J. II. Daklaeen hor.....l.!00
ot l, m:-ri- M Poarr korM...i,M0
Oct IT, 1IM J. M. Paklsus 3 kOTM... 731
tM. if, is:-r- in Doerr ko....:.a
Not. 4. lMt-- I. H. DealMB II koraM.. 3.7M
Kor. 4. 1M J. H. Dsklsiu kolMl. .7.334
Nor. u, lwt-- .i ii. Daklasa Ubstesa.. 1.004
He?, 14. iwi riM Doerr I kor.H.1.300
No. M, ItM Plw A Poerr S kor.. 734
Nor. II. lau Kiss A Doerr I korm.. 750
Nov. II. IMWFtas A Doerr I Sows.. 734
Nor. li, 1111 -- ru t Dosrr I korHS..I.I30I. 4, IMI-- rn. Deerr I kore... 731

Uk. w, llsl rtM Dowr I korM.. T3

It, itJ riM Deerr :t hon.. .5.:so
iim. it, tlM Hie A Doerr 1 korM... 7"

"". M. list rtn A Doerr korM.. :,1M
ln. 14, ItM flea A Dowr II karats .4. 7ae
Jan. II. list J. H. Deklswa II koraes.. 4.404

Total i4kor.ea III. 434

This makes tbe total number of horses
purchased by Brennan Uv, at a total

I cost of ies,ME.
What makes the figures all the more

astonishing Is tbe fact that these nt
' horses Include the sixteen driving horses,
' Ave express horses and twelve truck

horse, some thirty-thre- e animals In all,
which are lighter In weight and of less
value than the heavy ash-ca- rt horses.

Commlaaloner Andrewa furnished an
"Kvening World" reporter yesterday
slth the following statement upon

Ommtaaloaor Qreaaaa .Mumta oftlc. on
Kumb.r el koreea In tk P.partra.nt wk.a

Pt. If, 1141 IM
Kimiwr ot keran pnrakaase Surlaa Broaa.a'.

-- Imlnt.tratlaa 44f
Numlj.r Mid during th. atne prlo4 40

Nurabar daatrorad Us
N'imbcr of konaa traaslenad to Ceraraluloa.r

I 3' Aaareara wkaa ka auaraad oBc. July
!. 1IM 117

Tnsre are a present 706 horses In the
Department. It having died since July a.
'hen the term of Commlaaloner Andrews

commenced.

Oabl4 Brevities
Viscount Strelasllaa la strtoualr III with tnfiu--

at Mackas Houm. I'.rlhatr..
U

, ron cioasroek 4M oa MooAair. II. bra
I n 1107, and aaa Lard U.ul.aaat el Ceuatr Oal- -

i r.
A rick Aaarlcsa amat.ur kas surekasai a stats.

k 't Hiss Sybil taeesnoa as Pkrn, by Carapa(n..
" Ir.ncb ulptrjr. Tk. atataa will ka aiklblt
at ih. aast ialaa.

Hugk M..'a!raoat. Ik. waaltkr .aornm...
raaortaa to ea aaaagad to marry tk.

. of Marlknrouak. Is tk. gUMl ot th. Trine.
T ' MalM it SaaartnA.m

1U Lindas TImm, caaiateBtlBg upon Iks as.
traerdlaanr as.rgi aad aarane. whl.k Mr. OU4-'- "

.ikiblra at tha eTaaa ot kU .Igktr-loart- k'. n that as rur ka l.rglvta It k. arorM
laaaaaMs kaertsg tka atrala IsrsMaA by ea
MSHni.flsg4j pratewaA aaaslaa.
rJ.'SSfi- -' "- -, OsetiaittM at th. Oar- -

ft. 'tVr :is

Ly-""--"

MRS. GD9HLAN WILL FORGIVE.

e a

She Eipeota a Reooneilittion with
Roae'u Brother.

But Kiieline'a Mother Hays It It
Impossible New.

Mrs. Charles Coghlan, who for some
weeks has been a guest with her adopt-
ed daughter at the reeldenoe of Kose
Coghlan, the actress, 47 Wast Ninety-sixt- h

street, made the statement to an
"Evening World" reporter y that a
reconciliation would shortly be effected
between her and her actor husband.

Mrs. Coghlan. who has persistently de-
nied herself to reporter since her

In New York, was reluctant lo
speak at first. '

"The marriage with Kuehne Beverldge
was an Insane freak on my husband's
part." she said, "and I do not think he
knew hat he was doing. 1 believe, in
fact, I know, he regrets It now that he
hat come to his senses. 1 have a most
profound affection for him any wife
who has lived with her husband twenty-on- e

years would naturally have such
feeling.

"I am willing to forgive htm and every-
thing will come out right. You say I
look particularly happy this morning.
Do you not consider that 1 hove a right
ty look happy? I feel beter thun I havesince I arrived here."

Her attention was culled to a l umorthat Charles Coghlun had calledon herand went on his knees begging her
"I will neither deny nor affirm that,"she responded. "I wilt

that we have seen each other, and thateverything wu! come out right betweenmy husband and myaelf. J understandthat Miss Beveredge Is not with my hus- -
band now at the hotel."
Jftw irOejbian eertaluly looked happy.
While her face showed traces of herrecent sufferings, her eyes sparkled andher manner was light and gay.

At i he (.'olonnadu a different story was I

told. Charles Coghlan and wife occupiedau i t. He war confined to bed with tha '

grip and was under the care of Dr. '

Peas, of the Hoffman Houm.
Baroness Von' Wrede, mother ofKuehne Beveredge, saw "The Kvening

V orld reporter, and expressed muchsurprise at the statement made by Airs.Coghlan.
' How can there be a reconciliation?"she asked. "Who are to be reconciled?Mr. Coghlan is here wl. his wife, mydaughter. They are husband aod wife,no matter what his pastluVa rjeen. do

St sex how any ousailon can arise as tothe legality ot the marriage, when such '
Heal minds as Attorney-Gener- Bailey,
of Indiana, and other equally as proml-"H- .

Into the matter and gavean opinion that Air. Coghlan was aslnalfinan. I

'Hisa Thorn, or Mrs. Coghlan, as she
wishes to call herslf, came nere eyeater-da- y

and requested an Interview withMr. Coghlan. Kuehne, like a noble girl,
felt torry for her, and said Mrs. Coghlan
could see him If she wished. Kuehne
took, her to his room. The interview, I
tUAk, took place In the Doctor's nrea- -
enoe. I do not know what wus said.

"I feel sorry for Miss Thorn, but thinkshe Is making a great mistake In thrust-- ;
Ing herself forward. I do not blameher ao much though aa I do Kose Cogh-
lan and her husband. John T. Sullivan.Perhaps they want the advertising.

"It's amusing to think of a reconcllla- -
tjon between Mr. Coghlan and Miss
Thorn. Why. Kuehne could not be torn
from htm. Her heart and soul Is actual-
ly wrapped up In him. It was a meet-
ing of two artistic heart something
that only occurs once In a thousandyears."

Tha Baroness excused herself at thisstage to go to Mr. Coghlan'a room and
ascertain If he wished to make a state-
ment. She returned, and said he wished
to say nothing on the subject.

"Of course, you appreciate," she said,
"this Is a peculiarly delicate subject tor
me to speak upc n. and 1 should much
prefer that nothing at all be published.
The papers have said a great many harsh
things about Charles. I do not blame
them, for they did not know all the facts.
Neither he nor hi;' wife has read thepapers. They have been spared that
much pain. If he wished to speak for
publication he could make a statement
that would dear everything up, and the '

public would understand then that he has
been a much-abuse- d man."

SHERMAN ANTI-TRUS- T LAW.

Attoraey General Olney to Push a
Test Criae In Supreme Court.

(Br AmwIsM Pros)
WASHINGTON, Dec

the Sherman anti-tru- st law, Attorney-Qener-

Olney says In his report, made
public that there has been, and
probably still Is, a widespread impres- -

slon that the aim and effect of this stat-
ute are to prohibit and prevent those
aggregations of capital which are so
common at the present day, and which
are sometimes on so large a scale as to
practically control all the branches of
an extensive Industry.

It would not be useful, even if It were
possible, to the precise pur-
poses of the framsrs of the statute. It
Is sufficient to point out what small
basis there Is for the popular Impression
referred to.

The report says that. In view of the
one comprehensive ludgment thus far
given In a court, the caaea popularly
supposed to bo covered by the statute
are almost without exception obviously
not within Its provisions, since to make
them applicable, not merely mut rspl-ta- l

be brought together and applied In
large masses, but the accumulation must
be made bv means which Impose a
legal disability upon others from en- -'

gaglnb In the same trade nr Industry.
Numerous suits under the statute, how-- .
ever, have already been brought others
may be tnd It Is manifest, the report
aays. that questions of such gravity, both
In themselves and In respect of the pe- -'

cunlary Interests Involved, ought not to
rest for their dual determination upon
the decision of a single Judge, however
forcible and weighty.

The Attorney-Ge-er- has therefore,
deemed It his dutv to push for Immediate
hearing a case Involving those questions,
and unless prevented by some uuforscen
obstacle, will endeavor to have It ad-

vanced for argument at tbe present term
of the Supreme Court.

mi a
DIED AT THE VEN00IE.

Samuel Blracb Suddenly "Ixplraa
fiom Hemorrhage.

Samuel Hlrsch, a commercial traveller,
forty years old, died suddenly this morn-- !

Ing about IM o'clock at the Vendome
Hotel from a hemorrhage.

When he was attacked he rushed Into
the mom of another guest, who went
for Dr. Henry, the hotel physician.
Hlrsch died before tbe doctor reached
aim.

r
I

NOCHECK.SAYSGOULD

He Qave Mrs. Nicolaus Money to
Qet Her to Chicago.

Knows Nothing of Her Suit and
Hasn't Yet Been Served.

Lawyer Howe Says the $40,1)00
Check Was a lluilnria Matter.

The fifth floor of the Western Union
building on Broadway, on which Is lo-

cated the office of George Gould, was
crowded this morning with newspaper
men anxious to Interview him regarding
Mrs. Zeii'i Nicolaus's suit against him
tq recover a Ito.ourj check which she
claims he gave her and then took back.

Mrs. Nicolaus Is suld to be remark-
ably and Is only a little
over eighteen years old. She Is too
young to In ing suit In her own name so
yesterday Lawyers Howe & Hummel
presented an a petition to Judge Jle-- '
Adhm In the Superior Court for the
appointment of a guardian to act tor
her.

Albert Rtihman was Immediately ap-
pointed as such, but the greatest letlcencc
Is obseiveJ, not only as to the where-
abouts of the woman and the address
of her newly appointed guardian, but as
lo the manner In which she came to
receive the check.

Mr. Humtnel us Id early this morning
that he had a man at the depot In this
city of the lersey Central Railroad,
ready to serve Mr. Gould w)ti the papers
the moment he would arrive.

Mr. Gould, as a matter of fact, left
his home at Lakewood ut s..To o'clock
this morning, but somehow the process-serve- r

missed him. This fuct in Itselfgave rise b a story that lbs mlllionulre
was for the time being trying to avoid
M-vlc-

George Ouuld generally reaches his of-
fice In t.ie Western 1'nlon Building ut
10 oYloi'k. The reporters who were on
hand, however, watted In vain. Kverv
fifteen tnU.utee or so n olerk would oume
out and stute that word had been re-
ceived tout Mr. Gould would not arrive
fur an hour or so, or that he wouldap ear In a few minutes to give out the
Btattmant which he promised last night.t waa exactly U o'clock when Mr.
Sommerville, Press Agent of the West-
ern Union. Invited the newspaper men
up to his nftloe on the floor above. He
said he had Juat communicated wHu Mr.
Gould over the telephone, and he waaready to make a statement." do not know," he said, by wsv ofpreface, "where Mr. Gould Is at present.
He called ine up on the telephone, butwhether trom LaiUewood or Wall street,
1 do not know. Now this Is what Mr.
Gould says

" 'I know nothing of any suit having
been brought against me, such as Is men-
tioned in the morning papers. No legal
papers of any kind have been served
upon me. Should they be served, they
will be referred to my lawyers.'

" 'I never guve this woman any check
for any amount. It Is evidently a
scheme to extort money from me.'

" 'The woman mentioned came to my
office about a year ugq, claiming to
know many prominent people In Chica-
go, some of whom I am personally ac-
quainted with, and represented that she
was In destitute circumstances, and
wanted to get back to her home.'

" 'I supplied her with the means of
doing so. It seems that she did not go
back to Chicago, but remained here, ami
codling at the office severul times af-
terwards I had to decline to see her.'

"That," continued Mr. Sommerville, "Is
all Mr. Gould had to say. and it la the
only statement he has to make or will
make, whether the papers are served
upon him or not. Anything he may have
to say afterwards will, of course, be only
upon the advice of his lawyers "

Mr. Smn.i villi- - said he thuught that
Dillon would hi Mr. Gould's

lawyer. The latter, however, is at pres-
ent In the Weal. The press ugent added
that he knew nothing whatever about
the woman himself, nor had Mr. Gould
informed htm where she lived at present.
He added that while talking over the
telephone with Mr. Gould the latter said
that when tne girl tlrst called upon him
she mentioned among others the names
of Mr. Pullman, of Chicago, and

Hewitt of this city ns knowing
her well.

Mr. Hewitt was not at his otllce when
li "Kvening World" reporter called.

Lawyer Howe, who had promised a
statement aarly in the morning, said
later that he would not lie ready to give
a out tor publication until 3 o'clock this
afternoon. By that time he hoped to
have the papera served.

"All 1 have to eay." he added, after
reading Mr. Gould's statement. "Is that
the woman tells the very opposite story.
Further than that, she has neaps of cor-
roborative testimony.

"Will you say what the check wus '

obtained for was It a business transac-
tion?"

"Yee, It was a business transaction,"
he said, after a pause, "that was every-- 'thing."

ACTOR WRIGHT ARRESTED.

Pretty alary Stsr Mokes Serious
Charges ags'nat Him.

Lend W. Wright, an actor in the "Mc- - j

Pre of Dublin" cempany, which Is now
performing at the Kmplre Theatre,
Brooklyn, was a prisoner In the Gates
Avenui Police I'ourt this morning.

The complainant was a g

young woman, who described herself us
Mary star.

Shu har a child about two years old.
and claims that Wright la the father
of It.

In court this morning Wright, who'
was and Is also good-look- -

Ing. was met hy his wife. She cried bit-

terly when she learnod of the serious
charge on which er husband had been
arrested.

After pleading not guilty to the charge
Wright was remanded for examination

It Is claimed that the actor, whose
home Is In Philadelphia, met Miss Star
three years ago. After courting her for
some time he disappeared. At that time
he was a married man.

Local Nowa In Brief.
A. unknown man .bout torty-flv- . y.ar. old w.a

found In a QontetOM latf al FIN.eMh .tr.rl mil
PrvrMh iiiiiit .arty thle morauig. II. a., t.k.a
to th. N.w York Hospital.

Timothy Orlmlod. fprtyflr. r.r. old. rf
1144 sacond aMua. w.a lound InMn. Ih.r. this
morning and reauvad to tko Presbyter!. a

Harry Cor.naky. an exaaalBiag BlefjL twenty.
two )..r. old. Hi Ing at 1 Km.-- .trMt, was
ruptured whll. at work at I 10 vYIpek this
morauig. at l.tbarm.n A Levy's "Klk" .bin a,

I aad 11 White street. Tkla waa
flrwt day of work tor tk. ana. H. waa

taken la Ckttaber. gtre.t naepit.i.

SEVEN JURORS NOW.

Slow Work Filling the Box for

Dr. Mejer'a Trial.

The Winimer. Witnesses for the

People, in Court.

A Mysterious Womuu Krlend of Ilia
Alleged I'olioners.

Of the 122 HI;'.' us summoned for ex-

amination as to their iUallllcutlon aa
d men between the people of

the Slute of New YotU and Dr. Henry C.
K. Meyer, charged with murder by pois-
oning, only six hail iptulltled as
Jurors when the Court of Oyer
and Terminer was opened this
ntoi ning by the dulcet-voice- d Capt,
Hilly Hlcketts, w'ho Iuih performed that
service, or some other ns un employee
of the State courts, these rolt.v years
and more.

Two hundred citizens were In attend-
ance In court this mottling, summoned
as a speilnl panel, tor Justice Barrett Is

unxlous to complete tlie Jury and go on
with the trial of the accused.

The Jurors accepted when court opened
this morning were:
OlMTAVR lit'Vs!.. tob..'o IM w.iw street:

lit Heal rtrth ftir.at-
li ill'. A liltAY. ...iin, I. lit. ta, ,.l.i.

Ill Went Thlrlv drib itltvt.
I'lliPl Pi II IIAVIIKV. liuili. aU'l til

Wa.fcl.glou tr.el. M.n lit Yr.t Thlrt.enib
strsstj

WILLIAM P. UKMAKl'sl ili good.. Ml
m.. i.. vi." rentiUme, Barrow- .tr.et

AMIllliist: ii SEAL, he. ten. Ill I'aatra .u-- n

i. .III. 'lee 41 Karl use Hump. a anil IVuiili nlrael
EDWIN KIS1IEH. Carpet ilr.tan.r. 113 Worth

.tii i.!.l.lni 331 ' Un. Hundred mil flliti
Hist .tr.'t.

The work of securing Jurors grows
harder hourly. Busy New Yorkers do
not like to leave their business to attend
as Jurors through a long trial, and s

summoned are quirk to catch on
to the point which might disqualify them
for service. Stifling their consciences lhe-tel-

at having acqulreti u bias on whut
thsy have read oi of conscientious
scruples against capital punishment which
never troubled them before, er they plead
illness In family or one of a doaen other
things.

William R llittton. of West Twenty-nint- h

street: Robert A. Williamson, of
7V7 Bast One Hundred and Koily-tlilr-

street, and John rC. McAfee, of 4H) West
Forty-nint- h street, had conscientious
scruples. Albert Deutsch, of Sis Kttst
rrriy-rfght- street: William "Knepke, or
Ml Tjasigioii avenue; Hugo Wedles, of
'.'7 Uast Hevent street; Alfred
H. Krefcber, of "M Kast i:iglity-thir- d

street, and Kma.iuel L. Spellman, of 118

West One Hundred anil Nineteenth
street were Insured in one or other of
the prosecuting Insurance companies.
They were excused. So were one or
two others who had not Impicved their
long residence In New York in forgetting
the language of the lands uf their blrtn
and learning that of theli adopted coun-
try.

Then came Henry SchwarUwalder,
manufacturer of casks, at n: West
Forty-secon- d street, and living at 317
West Fifty-sevent- h street.

Mr. SihwaiizwaJder was a big man
physically, and In mind and heart ap-
parently. He went through a searching
examination without discovering any
bias, scruple or dangerous friendliness
with any Interested party.

Mr. Brooke liked Mm, but the enigma
whose life Is at stake solemnly shook
his colorless head, and the veteran law-
yer, obeying his client, challenged Mr.
SChwartsw alder peremptorily. Fifteen of
tho thirty challenges for the defense were
gone.

John H. Hall, a provision dealer, liv-
ing at 44 IP, nihilist avenuv, passed
througn the inuulHition of the prosecutors
unscathed. Mr. llrooke aaid promptly:

"We will accept this man without a
question."

As promptly District-Attorne- y Nlcoll
said :

"Then we will challenge him peremp-
torily," and Mr. Hall went back to
lit. nihilist avenue, doubtless wondering
why Mr. Brooke was so easily satisfied
wltn him und why the prosecutor sus-
pected him after having once expressed
Ms content with him.

This was the fourteenth time the
prosecution hud exercised Its right I i

exclude a citizen fiom the box without
giving Its reason for It.

Julius Rosenberg, of ;.': Kast Fiftieth
street, was the next to be exumlned.
He, too, seemed to be u fair man. but
Dr. Meyer agutu exercised his precious
right of perimptory challenge.

At a little before noon Deputy Sheriff
Mum. i', entered the scene of the trial
with two women. One was the blue-eye-

smiling and prepossessing, though
not prety. wife of Dr. Meyer. The other
was a woman whose strong resemblunce

to Dr. Meyer was Immediately re-
marked.

Dr. Meyer decuared thut he had never
seen this woman before. She had a
face that would be useful to her If she
sought to claim the relation of sister to
the "enigma."

Her Jaws were very hard and square,
with a heavy hinge projecting under her
large a. Her nose was prominent,
humped at the bridge, narrow across
the nostrils, ending In a point.

Her eyes were of the same peculiar
blue-gra- y shade as those of the doctor.
Her hair, like his, was of the molaasea
candy order, and even after she became
the object of the scrutiny and Inquiry of
all the court audience, her face preserved
that same Immobility that characterise
him, and she was entirely unperturbed
by her position

When Prosecutor Melntyre visited the
prisoners' box, where sn. had s, .tt.-.- i her-
self beside Mrs. Mever, one woman re-
fused to give any Information abau' her-
self until told that she could not remain
In the box unless she could account for
herself

Then she suld she was "Mrs. Manger.''
unrelated to Dr. or Mrs. Meyer, but that
she would leave the place ranter than tell
more.

The mysterious woman waa dreasej
In black, with a big black hut and white
feathers.

Just as Deputy-Sherif- f Murrsy and his
jrlioner emerged from he Tombs, this
woman npproached and ex hanged greet-
ings with Mrs. Meyer, and then walked
along to the Court-Hous- e with officer
and prisoner.

Another couple n court Attracted leas
attention, though they have parts In this
tragic drama second only to tlnu-- of Dr.
and Mrs. Mever. They were the Wlm-mcr-

or Mutters, husband and wife, who
hnve been (n the of Detention,
held as witnesses In this ease.

Mrs. Wlmmers, or Muller was the
Maty Nelss, who. It la al-

leged, was Insure 1 by Dr. Meyer in To-
ledo, while she was in his employ. He
was slowly poisoning her to deuth. ac-
cording to the story Accredited to Wlm-
mers. and Wlmmers was his accomplice
till he fell In love with the girl and
eloped with her and married her to save
hfr life.

Mrs. Winner's Is s pretty young, wom-
an ot the soubrette variety. She has
brown hair, which she wesrs In fluffy
curls She was dressed In black.
wore a sealskin cloak and a
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walking hat. The couple entered quietly
i In charge of an officer, and look seats

behind the table' where the defendant
; sits with bis square chin In his bony

hand all day.
Mary Nelss .Mullet has a piquant face.

Her nose tilts Just a little. Her cheeks
are rosy, and these and half of a green
parrot' that Ml. ks ;ip from the front uf
Iter fut-i- i Inime. Ihat. heighten the sou-
brette effect, although her face bear
that tell-tal- drawn expression that fore-
shadows a coming ordeal, and speak of
the delicate condition In which the young
wife is Just now.

She has beseeching eyes nf mildest
blue, and fuU red lips. Her brows sre
straight and black. Diamonds gleamed
In her ears.

She Is the witness who was permitted
to live ut the expense of the county
in a Brooklyn boarding-house- , but who
tun away and was captured in Rochester
,.t i.i a hot chase and much anxiety on
tha part of the prosecution.

Curl Muller, or Wlmmers. as he was
known In his days with Meyer, Is a

g fellow with a full beard of
brown.

Dr. u'Rulllvan Insists that the resem- -

hlance between Mrs. Mutlger and Di.
Meyer Is only a singular coincidence.

"She is an acquaintance of mine," Dr
O'Sulllyan said "She Is the woman 1

got to lake care of Dr. and Mrs. Meyer's
little boy."

The twenty-fift- h man to be summoned
to the chair by t.'letk Wolsh'a lottery
wheel was accepted as a Juror.

Alexander 11. liw. a plumber, of KU

West ICIghty-thlr- d street and :ll Kast
Klghty-fou- t tn street, apnears to he equal
to hi six Tellows in the Jury box. an

business man of
fifty years. He Is No. 7 In the Meyer
jury.

The fifty-fift- h citizen examined, Mr.
WlllUni H. Buckingham, who wus one
of the Jurors In the first trial of Hook-mak-

Burton C. Webster, for killing
Broker Charles K. Goodwin In Jealousy
OVtf Kvelyn Granville. That Jury disa-
greed, and Webster got twenty years In
a second trial. Mr. Buckingham lives
at to Bank street, and cleiks In a glove
store ot 630 Broadway.

Mr Brooke challenged him. and then
with one new Juror for the session, a
recess was taken.

CHU FONC'S CASE CLOSED

Witnesses Tall of Uis Smuggling
Chinese Into tbe Country.

The examination before Commissioner '

Shields In the case of I'liu Fong, the
munager of the Chinese theatre In Doyeis
street, who Is charged with having
smuggled Gee Chow Into the country
from Havana last Summer, went on this
morning

A. score of Chinamen were present as
witnesses. The case for the Government
WM conducted by Assistant District-Attorne- y

Baker, anil lawyers McClellan
and Hess appeared for Chu Fong

The only witness examined this morn-in- g

waa Gee Chow, who Is a laundry-ma- n

In the shop of Hlng Kee, at UU7

Second avenue. He was brought from
Havana as an actor, Chu Fong vouching
for him.

Chow says he paid Chu Pong t!7q fori
getting him Into the countr Id- is
about fortv-flv- e yeiirs old, dress.-- like an
Amerlcun and nan clipped uff hla pig-- 1

tall.
The no'e made by Gee Chow for ll?n

I payable to chu Fong. and returned to
fie forme, upon the payment of the
money, was produced In evidence by
Assistant District-Attorne- y Baker. like-Wis- e

a passport In Chinese characters
describing Gee Chow as an actor

Ylck Shin, another Chinaman, who saw
Gee Chow pal the money over to Chu
Fong, also testltl'd. The lawyers for
the defense produced no witnesses, and
the case was submlitc to Commissioner
Shields, who reserved his decision. Chu
Fong Is now out under heavy ball.

It was stated by Mr Maker this af-

ternoon that if Chu Fong could nut be
held under the Federal law, aiding and
assisting the Imports t Ion of Chinese
cheap labor, he could probably be in-

dicted under the State laws for receiv-
ing money under false pretenses.

John Moriey Goes to Mont Carlo
for Hie Health.
By A..-- , in .a rra. t

lAJNDON. Dec. t. --The Right Hon.
John Moriey, Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, accompanied hy Mrs. Moriey, has
gone to Monte Carlo for a rest, by order
or his physicians. Influenza Is generally
Increasing among the members of the
House of Commons.

WILL GIVE THEM AID.

Dr. ParklmrRt Invites the Evicted
Women to Visit Him.

He Admits That His Fight Is Against
Tammany Hall.

Many New Tenants Arrive In
Districts.

itev. Dr. nk Inn si this nroiuhig ex-- ,

tended au Invitation lo the evicted detil-sen- s

of the Tenderloin and other pre- -

cine is to visit him at his house.
"If they need food and shelter," lie
.i.l. "let them call at lJa Ksal Thirty.

'fifth .meet, and the Society for the Pre-
vention of Crime will gladly render them
any assistance in Ha power, providing
they wish to give up their disreputable
work and 'eud respectable lives.

"This morning 1 received two snon-mou- s

letters from women, both of whom
threatened to kill me for having biough,
all this trouble upon them.

"1 feel P. ..hi about this. Not because
1 have any fesi, hut because these wo-

men ahould have hurd feelings towards
ine. As 1 said before, I am ready and
willing to extend a helping hand to all."

"What do you suppose will be the
effect of these evictions by the police'.'"
asked the teporter.

"Well. I hope It will be the means of
reforming (bait po"t women. You un- -

derstand that 1 am working simply to
break up I he alliance which I believe
exists between these women and the
police. They put up money for protec-
tion and do not get it.

"In time they will get tired of paying
for protection that does not protect.
Then the police will keep them moving
fr-i- precinct to preclnci, with the ul-

timate result that many of them will
lie forced to resume other avocations."
"l is asserted," said the reporter,

"thut your light Is lejally against Tam-
many Hall."

"Yes, that Is tiue," replied the Doctor
'after a moment's reflection "No
improvement can be worked in this city
until Tammany Hall Is downed. We are
not lighting it politically. The Police
t' rnimtaslonars are only the represeiita- -

lives of Tammany Hall, and what the
policemen gather In goes from Captuln
to Inspector and through the Conimls-- i
sloners to Tuinmany Hull This giant
iictoius spreads Its tentacles In every
direction and must be killed before any
real goiiil i .in result."

' W'lia t do you suppose Is to become of
all these evicted women'' the Doctor
was asked

"I kni.w- through my agents that nil
the houses of refuge are full of them.
They are the poorer class. I do not
know what has become of the others
It Is ssld that there arc atsi.it 47.001 of
them In this city. The uildcii evictions
simply go to prove that the police knew
where these hotisi s were, and that they
cot. Id close them when they desired
This Is 1 have been claiming ail
ailing "

"Whut will be voiir next move? ques-
tioned the reporter

"Ah. that Is a question you can hardli
expect me to answer At present all I

Cat) say Is that the Society Is ready
and vi llliug to provide for all who are In
need and who wish to lead better llvi "

The evictions are still going on In all
parte of the city. Cupts. Doherty.
Kaklns und Devery conducted raids last
night and cuptunsl Inmates In three
disorderly houses. These were said to
be the lust of the lot.

Aa ih. city ut New lurk haw no uollt--

lin. oi w.M "iiiln. the oBlcrrw were
olillaeS lo lead Ihelr ibnsi.h
lh elreeia to Ike atellOM.

The svenues and Broadway were again
crowded with unfortunate women last
night. Saloons and restaurants in the
neighborhood of Thirtieth street were
crowded until the early morning hours.

Proprietors of glided dens in the vi-

cinity of Fifty-thir- d street have for the

most part sought the seclusion of flats.
An Evening World" reporter tried to

learn from real estate agents along
Sixth avenue whether women of shady
reputAtlon had been aaklng for apart-
ments. All refused to say that there
had been any unusual demand.I'pjn the flat-hou- dU'rlct, however,
considerable moving In has been done,
and every newcomer Is regarded with
i uspli ion. because of the vide publicity
given to the matter Tin scattering
of these women Into respectable purilone
of the city la really the serious phase
of this latost move on the .part oi' the
police

No att-mp- t huj? been u.ade by the
den'zens of tha Tenderloin to ih lu
their des ried huunts. No sign or life
vns visible there this morning, and not
t few of the houses had brand-ne- bills
of "For sale" or "To let" tacked on the
dcors.

BIG WINDS

But Ur. Dunn Says We Shall Haw a
Pleasant Day.

rays of the sun are expected
to wipe all eldences of the recent
snowstorm completely out of existence.
The total fall of the fleecy was three
inches. It might have been more had It
lingered longer with us, but the storm
acquired an easterly movement and went
toward the big logbajiku of N'ewfound- -

land. There it was lost In the vaporous
shuffle.

t The wind blew cheerily from the south- -

west at a ten-mil- e an hour pace this
morning, and It brought degrees of
humidity In Its embrace With our

at tl above, the combination
formed an altogether brisk and rosy day.
A snowstorm that was dallying coyly In
and about laike Superior twenty-fou- r

hours ago moved eastward, and at one
time stood an Al chunce of hitting us,
but It wss a mlstlt st'ii in and scattered
before It Btruck here.

There isn't any stormy weather e

except In Michigan and
eastern Minnesota. We shall have fair
weather hereabouts, but it Is bound to
become decidedly colder so
Mr. Dunn prophecies.

The day will grow warmer, but after
nightfall old lime. is will take a deep
breath und then he'll blow great guns.

Weatbar Forecast.
ti,. weetker fgfeatM for th. tbirty-.l- t hour,

at I 1'. .M Thurrsldy I. .. follow.: Pair
und un That .day : Hll.hily warmer

.ml folder nn Tbured. , wouthw.at.rly to
wind..

Th. follow-ln- rei or1 .how. th. chang. In th.
temparature durlnr, Ih. raoniing hour. a.

by th. thermometer at I'trry. pharmacy
3 4 m....:i a i Mil a. H... ItlU at....a

STOLE BREAD FOR A YEAR.

But Klemts Forgives Bis Bakera and
Takes Them Back.

George Ollc and Julius Herrman, of
"1.14 Kast Seventy-secon- d street, were In
Yorkvllle Police Court this morning
charged with stealing bread from their
employer, Adolph Klemt. a baker, at &3o

Kast Sev street.
They admitted that they had been

stilling for a year. Their thefts, It Is
stated, w mid uniount to about 1300. They
promised to work out the sum, and
Justice Burke alii wed Klemt to with-
drew his cliargt. The laker and his
Journeymen left the court-roo- together.

CODY GIVES HIMSELF UP.

He Was Indicted for Maaslaugbtar
and Hla Ball Waa Forfeited.

William Cody, a liquor dealer, of 113

Christopher street, who la under Indict-

ment for manslaughter, and whose ball
waa forfeited by Judge Martlne. sur-

rendered himself In Part 111. of the Gen-
eral Sessions

1 "elective Pnll llellly, to whom the
bench warrant was given, found that
Cody was not ill us represented In court
yesterday, and 'hat he had Wt his home
early this meriting lo appear In court
and so avoid aires:. His trial Bill prob-
ably be begun late this afternoon.

an aw

Funeral of Congressman Lilly.
(By ArucKl.ted rroM.)

M vli II i lit NK. Pa. Pe.. Th. funeral t
roogtMara.a-.i-l.arB- . Willi. m Lilly look pi...
from hi. lata hxiai. k.r. jr.lerd.y after .ioe. Tk.
lanaral w attciid.4 by m.a.- - 4IMlSgslSkl Baa
fiom all talis of Us State.

36 LIVES I
WERE LOST. 1

SV

By tbe Wreck of tbe Sbip 1
Jason Off tbe Massaclm- - j

setts Coast j

ONLY ONE MAN WIS SAVES 1
Turee Life-Savi- ng Omws Worlni it.'

Bravely, but in Vain, jji

on Shore.
'

NO LIFE-BOA- T COULD LIVE

Signals of Distress Ceased
the Fated Men Wert)

Washed Away. j1

(By V laird I'l...
PROVINCBTOWN. Mass.. Dee. j

In the howling gale of last night tha (
'ship Jason. Capt. McMillan, from OrttSj ji
lack, Liuili,! fur Boston, went a. here i';!

near the Pamet Rlv-a- r life station, aat jji
thirty-si- x lives were lost. ft

f
All night long willing hands sought a ' i',

vain to aid the ship's crew ot thirty- - at
seven, but only one form came sshorw !f

that run tatned life. ijL
' 'This morning, the sole survivor of thai '

night of horror had revived sufficiently lfi
to give bis name aa Samuel Kvana. I'

Three crews from Utt)

Pamet Klver. Highland Light and Ca- - j

boon's Hollow nations, patrolled tag
froseti slormbeaten beach all tha loaf I

hours of the night, but every effort tha
. i,. II.-- in men made to launch a boat mat
with failure.

A blinding snowstorm prevented
eight being taken ot the wreck.

and all efforts to shoot life lines over
ihe vessel also met with failure.

At first rockets shot up and signals at?

dti tress were displayed, but those so
ceased, aa the last of the fated crow
were swept Into the sea and black night

'settled down, disturbed only hy tha I

howling cf the gale and tha flaring
torches of the watchers upon the beach.

It was 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when th Jason vn first sighted beasw. : !

'ing up before the gal under reefed aalaas,
i iid It was only halt an hour later wheat,

in- was seen to be drifting helplessly ; i

towards the shots. v!
The gale had the ship fast In Its pit. V

Uss clasp, and all the watchers could daf J
was to watch and see her 'meet hen
doom. Half of the time her decks war
awni-- In the sea, and her crew could Bag

seen clinging to tha rigging.
Tbe ship struck at 7.30, and It wag

home hours later when Evans's form,

washed ashore on a bit of wreckage.
When daylight came thla morning N

was seen that the Jason had parted Ibj

the middle.
Thus perished the hope that some au.
Ivors of the wreck might still remain

on board. Not a plank, not a bit ot
her Iron hull was there visible which;
might afford a refuge to a. clinging
sailor.

Evans, the survivor, recalled tha
ii.il - of some ot those drowned, aa fot.
lows: Cant. McMillan, of Greenock)
First Mate Walker, of Falkirk; Second

Mate lialbratth. Boatswain Black. John
Callahan, of Cork; Mike Mulligan. Will.
lam Cotter, of Queenatowni Jerry.
OLeary. of Plymouth; C. Nellson, M,

Csrse, of Portland. Ore. ; Murphy, of St,

Johns, snd Johnson and Hennlgson. og

Sweden.

The Jason waa loaded with Jute, an
was an Iron, three-maste- d ship of l.U
tons, built at Glasgow la 117a She wa
owned by A. & J. A. Cat mlchael A Co.
of Greenock.

CAUGHT FIRE AiTd WAS BEACHED

Total Loss of Lako Otearner Waldt
Avery Near Mackinaw.

(Bf AMaclatet Fr.M.1
MANI8TBU, Mich., Dec f.-- Tha pa

senger'steamer Waldo Avery took Br.
yesterday morning and was beached tw
miles west of Mscklnaw. The vessel an!
her eargu of 7.000 bushels of corn srs I
total loss. The crew and paasangsn
were all landed safely.

The vessel, which wss owned In But
tain, was valued at ttw.ooo. The fin
started In the lamp-roo- from spout
neous combustion. It Is thought, of I
pile of oiled rags.

V ii taj


